
The platform 
powering the 
future of money



Our low-code platform levels the playing field and enables you to deliver 

the best experiences in money and financial services for your community. 

Serving

Markets?Community 



Paradigm Shift:  VS Streaming... Blockbuster

-Emily Man

Financial products 
built for specific 
communities are 
thriving.



Financial Wellness + Analytics 

Offer features like Truebill or Mint 
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  .... but to get this  \>

   

 You need this  <|

 Pin networ
 Bank data aggregato
 KYC and AML provide
 SMS provide
 Transaction enrichment provide
 Email Servic
 Push notification servic
 Transaction monitoring servic
 Direct Deposit provide
 Ledger and reconciliation engin
 CRM and IVR (interactive Voice Response
 Cloud hostin
 Mobile check deposit provide
 Device analytic
 Cyber securit
 Physical check provide
 App Store connection
 Rewards and loyalty provide
 Sponsor, custodian and clearing
 Crypto service provide
 International transfer provide
 Physical card fulfillment
 etc....................



You Manage 

Strategy

Branding / Marketing /

 Advertising

Business

 Development

Other

Mobile and Web 

Neobank SaaS

Banking-as-a-service

 infrastructure

RegTech SaaS
Dedicated compliance


 team

DataVault 
Dedicated customer


 success team

Dedicated technical

 support team

Licenses and

 Certifications

One 
Platform. 


 
possibilities.
Boundless

Ready-made and fully customizable digital 
banking for Web, Android, & iOS platforms 
with the most advanced features for 
business and retail customers.

  ...................... or use just use this this \>




We provide the best place for your people to 

save, pay, invest and earn —



Build on our future ready stack Wow factor built right in!

We focused on how customers 
interacted with money online and 
built a streamlined system with  
cutting edge CX so you dont have to

We’ve re-invented banking from scratch so 
you can go live in 6 weeks, for less than the 
cost of 1 engineer, VS 18 months and $2MM   
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Own your Market

For FIs, Banks & CUs

For Communties & Brands

If you’ve got a fresh idea, a community 
to serve or even if you’re just looking 
for a new way to make money— we’ve 
got you covered. 

Get the growth you’re looking for in a 
branch with our branded digital 
banking experiences, it even works 
with your core! 


Easy to use and packed with powerful tools that 
help you drive growth and manage your day-to-day. 



Built to Scale 

Employee 
Banking

Modular Banking Platform

Small 
Business 
Banking

Family 
Banking

Digital Card 
Issuance

BNPL

Modular Payments Platform

SMB 
Accounting

FX

Blockchain

Rewards

Legacy Core Banking System

Our composable banking templates get you 
to market faster than ever. 



 KYC, AML + Fraud Prevention

Identity verification

Document verification

Email verification

Watchlists Screening

Liveliness detection

Proof of address

Phone and Email Verification

Admin Backoffice

Features: KySync Turn-key compliace 



Next-Gen Mobile BankingFeatures

55,000+ fee-free ATMs 
worldwide within the 
Allpoint Network

Direct Deposit switching

Free P2P payments 

Virtual Cards

Debit or Credit Cards

Rewards and Loyalty

International Payments* 

FDIC-insured deposits*

Integrates with your favorite 
tools and plugins

Go toe to toe with apps like Chime, Wize, or Acorns 



Pay with Bank or Card

Secure Payments

Identity verification built-in

Mobile-first experience 

Integrated  processing 

International payments

Passwordless Login

Buy Now Pay Later

Rewards and Loyalty 

Features
One Click Payments

Go toe to toe with Fast, Bolt, or Stripe 

(a more profitable checkout for your brand)



Bill and vendor payments.

Send Invoices from account

Domestic transfers and 
international wires 

Create/assign virtual cards

Schedule one-time or 
recurring payments

Collect subscription payments

Merchant services

Team roles and access control

Business checking accounts

Send and receive ACH 
transfers, checks* or wires

Features
Next- Gen SMB Banking 

Go toe to toe with Brex, Mercury, or Ramp 



Embedded features Financial Wellness + Analytics 

Offer features like Truebill or Mint 



Embedded features
Transaction Intelligence

Offer features like Cleo, YNAB, or Digit 



 here for the long haul

Client Enablement 
Value Propositions 

“powered by deposits” 

Our goal is to enable our partners 
to  see their communities thrive 

on life’s financial journey. 

Now Next Year Next Decade Retirement+

Get my pay  
on demand

Buy things  
online 

Send 
invoices and 

pay bills
Buy a 

House

Open an

 investment  


account

Improve 

my credit 


score

Build a 

rainy-day 


fund

Afford a 

Vacation

Buy a Car

Save for

College

Travel the 

World

Estate

Planning 



Growth through 

Better Experiences

Joseph Akintolayo,

 Founder & CEO

Deposits sits at the convergence of software, banking 
and payments. 



Our low-code platform levels the playing field and 
enables you to deliver the best experiences in money 
and financial services for your community. 



Our partners have been able to reduce costs, increase 
revenue and accelerate the pace of financial innovation 
and inclusion.
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